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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>16B0</th>
<th>16B1</th>
<th>16B2</th>
<th>16B3</th>
<th>16B4</th>
<th>16B5</th>
<th>16B6</th>
<th>16B7</th>
<th>16B8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B00</td>
<td>16B10</td>
<td>16B20</td>
<td>16B30</td>
<td>16B40</td>
<td>16B50</td>
<td>16B60</td>
<td>16B70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B01</td>
<td>16B11</td>
<td>16B21</td>
<td>16B31</td>
<td>16B41</td>
<td>16B51</td>
<td>16B61</td>
<td>16B71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B02</td>
<td>16B12</td>
<td>16B22</td>
<td>16B32</td>
<td>16B42</td>
<td>16B52</td>
<td>16B62</td>
<td>16B72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B03</td>
<td>16B13</td>
<td>16B23</td>
<td>16B33</td>
<td>16B43</td>
<td>16B53</td>
<td>16B63</td>
<td>16B73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B04</td>
<td>16B14</td>
<td>16B24</td>
<td>16B34</td>
<td>16B44</td>
<td>16B54</td>
<td>16B64</td>
<td>16B74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B05</td>
<td>16B15</td>
<td>16B25</td>
<td>16B35</td>
<td>16B45</td>
<td>16B55</td>
<td>16B65</td>
<td>16B75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B06</td>
<td>16B16</td>
<td>16B26</td>
<td>16B36</td>
<td>16B46</td>
<td>16B56</td>
<td>16B66</td>
<td>16B76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B07</td>
<td>16B17</td>
<td>16B27</td>
<td>16B37</td>
<td>16B47</td>
<td>16B57</td>
<td>16B67</td>
<td>16B77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B08</td>
<td>16B18</td>
<td>16B28</td>
<td>16B38</td>
<td>16B48</td>
<td>16B58</td>
<td>16B68</td>
<td>16B78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B09</td>
<td>16B19</td>
<td>16B29</td>
<td>16B39</td>
<td>16B49</td>
<td>16B59</td>
<td>16B69</td>
<td>16B79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0A</td>
<td>16B1A</td>
<td>16B2A</td>
<td>16B3A</td>
<td>16B4A</td>
<td>16B5A</td>
<td>16B6A</td>
<td>16B7A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0B</td>
<td>16B1B</td>
<td>16B2B</td>
<td>16B3B</td>
<td>16B4B</td>
<td>16B5B</td>
<td>16B6B</td>
<td>16B7B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0C</td>
<td>16B1C</td>
<td>16B2C</td>
<td>16B3C</td>
<td>16B4C</td>
<td>16B5C</td>
<td>16B6C</td>
<td>16B7C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0D</td>
<td>16B1D</td>
<td>16B2D</td>
<td>16B3D</td>
<td>16B4D</td>
<td>16B5D</td>
<td>16B6D</td>
<td>16B7D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0E</td>
<td>16B1E</td>
<td>16B2E</td>
<td>16B3E</td>
<td>16B4E</td>
<td>16B5E</td>
<td>16B6E</td>
<td>16B7E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>ၐ</td>
<td>ၑ</td>
<td>ၒ</td>
<td>ၓ</td>
<td>ၔ</td>
<td>ၕ</td>
<td>ၖ</td>
<td>ၗ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16B0F</td>
<td>16B1F</td>
<td>16B2F</td>
<td>16B3F</td>
<td>16B4F</td>
<td>16B5F</td>
<td>16B6F</td>
<td>16B7F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The character names used for Pahawh Hmong vowel rimes and consonant onsets follow the Third Stage Reduced Version orthography. Annotations give the character names in the Second Stage Reduced Version orthography.

Vowel rimes

16B00 ⵄ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEEB
= keem
16B01 ⵅ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEEV
= kee
16B02 ⵆ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIB
= kim
16B03 ⵇ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIV
= ki
16B04 ⵈ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAUB
= kaum
16B05 ⵉ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAUU
= kau
16B06 ⵊ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUB
= kum
16B07 ⵋ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUV
= ke
16B08 ⵌ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEB
= kem
16B09 ⵍ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KEV
= kem
16B0A ⵎ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAI
= kai
16B0B ⵏ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAY
= kai
16B0C ⵐ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOOB
= kai
16B0D ⵑ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOOV
= kai
16B0E ⵒ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAWB
= kaw
16B0F ⵓ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAWV
= kaw
16B10 ⵍ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUAB
= kau
16B11 ⵎ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KUAV
= kuum
16B12 ⵏ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOB
= kum
16B13 ⵐ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KOV
= kum
16B14 ⵑ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIAB
= kia
16B15 ⵒ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KIAY
= kia
16B16 ⵓ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAKB
= kam
16B17 ⵔ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAKV
= kaw
16B18 ⵕ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KKBW
= kwm
16B19 ⵖ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KKVW
= kum
16B1A ⵗ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KKB
= kum
16B1B ⵘ PAHAWH HMONG VOWEL KAAV

Consonant onsets

16B1C ⵄ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT VAU
16B1D ⵅ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NTS AU
16B1E ⵆ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT LAU
16B1F ⵇ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HAU
16B20 ⵈ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NLAU
16B21 ⵉ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT RAU
16B22 ⵊ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT RKAU
16B23 ⵋ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT QHAU
16B24 ⵌ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT YAU
16B25 ⵍ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HLAU
16B26 ⵎ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT MAU
16B27 ⵏ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT CHAU
16B28 ⵐ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NCHAU
16B29 ⵑ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT HNAU
16B2A ⵒ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT PLHAU
16B2B ⵓ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NTHAU
16B2C ⵔ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT NAU
16B2D ⵕ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT AU
16B2E ⵖ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT XAU
16B2F ⵗ PAHAWH HMONG CONSONANT CAU

Combining diacritical marks

16B30 ⵼ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM TUB
16B31 ⵽ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM SO
16B32 ⵾ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM KES
16B33 ⵿ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM KHAV
16B34 ⶀ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM SUAM
16B35 ⶁ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM HOM
16B36 ⶂ PAHAWH HMONG MARK CIM TAU M

Punctuation

16B37 ⶃ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS THOM
= functions as a question mark
16B38 ⶄ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS TSHAB CEEB
= functions as an exclamation mark
16B39 ⶅ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM CHEEM
= functions as a comma
16B3A ⶀ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS THIAB
= functions as an ampersand
  → 0026 & ampersand
16B3B ⶈ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS FEEM
= functions as a percent sign
  → 0025 % percent sign

Mathematical operators

16B3C ⶉ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM NTXIV
= functions as a plus sign
16B3D ⶊ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM RHO
= functions as a minus sign
16B3E ⶋ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM TOV
= functions as a multiplication sign
16B3F ⶌ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYEEM FAIB
= functions as a division sign

Modifier letters

16B40 ⶐ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN SEEV
= indicators chanting intonation
16B41 ⶑ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MEE J SUAB
= indicates foreign pronunciation
16B42 ⶒ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS NRUA
= reduplication
16B43 ⶓ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN IB YAM
= replication, ditto mark

Punctuation

16B44 ⶔ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XAUS
= indicates completion of a section
16B45 ⶕ PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM TSOV ROG
= indicates military topics

Digits

16B50 ⶖ PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT ZERO
  • some users prefer a circular glyph for this character
PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT ONE

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT TWO

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT THREE

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT FOUR

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT FIVE

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT SIX

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT SEVEN

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT EIGHT

PAHAWH HMONG DIGIT NINE

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TENS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER HUNDREDS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TEN THOUSANDS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER MILLIONS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER HUNDRED MILLIONS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TEN BILLIONS

PAHAWH HMONG NUMBER TRILLIONS

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN VOS LUB

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XYOO

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN HLI

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN THIRD-STAGE HLI

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN ZWJ THAJ

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN HNUB

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN NQIG

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN XIAB

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN NTUJ

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN AV

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN TXHEEJ CEEV

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MEEJ TSEEB

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN TAU

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN LOS

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN MUS

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM HAIS LUS NTOG

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM CUAM TSHOOJ

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM TXWV

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM TXWV CHWV

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM PUB DAWB

PAHAWH HMONG SIGN CIM NRES TOS

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSHEEJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN YEEG

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LIS

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LAUJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN XYOOJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KOO

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN HAWJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN MUAS

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN THOJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSAB

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN PHAB

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KWM

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN VWJ

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSHEEJ = Cheng

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN YEEG = Yeng

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LIS = Lee

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LAUJ = Lor

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN XYOOJ = Xiong

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KOO = Kong

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN HAWJ = Her

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN MUAS = Moua

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN THOJ = Thao

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSAB = Chang

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN PHAB = Pha

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KWM = Kw

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN VWJ = Vue

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSHEEJ = Cheng

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN YEEG = Yeng

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LIS = Lee

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN LAUJ = Lor

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN XYOOJ = Xiong

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KOO = Kong

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN HAWJ = Her

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN MUAS = Moua

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN THOJ = Thao

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN TSAB = Chang

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN PHAB = Pha

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN KWM = Kw

PAHAWH HMONG CLAN SIGN VWJ = Vue